INTRODUCTION
This bibliography is a list of papers dealing with geochemical prospecting for ores. This field iiiclude~ methods of exploration for metallic and nonmetallic mineral deposits by chemical studies of ore• elements in soil, vegetation, and water.
No papers on general ge'ochemistry are included in this l~st, nor are there references to ·geo-chemical prospecting for petroleum which has been adequately covered in the Geophysical Abstract series. Papers on analytical methods are listed only where the subject matter is directly related to geoche~cal. prospecting problems.
Unless otherwise indicated, the papers are in English. The "stannometric survey" mentioned in some Russian papers refers to systemati-c sampling and analysis of soil material or alluvium for traces of tin.
The list may be incomplete, and the compiler would be grateful to anyone who could refer him· to other publications o:n the subject.
Where abstracts have already been published, a notation follows the reference indicating where the abstract may be fol!Ild· The following method of notation is used.
CA 40, 3075-3 GA 5540' . EG 14-1, 909 GSA 9-71 ME 7 ,200-1· "Chemical Abstracts," volume 40, column 3075, index line 3. 11 Geophys~cal Abstracts, 11 Geological Survey (July 1936 (July to 1942 (July , 1947 to date) and Bureau of Mines {1929 to June 1936 June , 1943 June to 1946 Babicka, J ., Komarek, J ., and Nemec, B., Gold in animal bodies: Academie tch~que sci. Bull. iliternat., vol. 45, pp. 131-137, 1945 .
The gold content of the antlers of roebuck browsing in ·a gold-bearing district was found to be higher than that of roebuck in unmineralized terrane. The gold content of a species of insect (cockshafer) showed a similar relationship. , vol. 8, no. 10, pp. 63-81, 1938. [CA 33, 9210-8] t A general and fairly elaborate 'discus::;ion of the laws governing the dispersion of tin in · deluvium and alluvium and of the applicability of the stannometric method to tin prospecting under various conditions.
Hawkes, Herbert E., ~r., The Geological Survey's geochemical prospecting ·unit (abstract]: Washington Acad. Sci. Jour., vol. 37, pp. 375-376, 1947. (GA 9436] An outline of the research program of the Geological Survey on geochemical methods of prospecting for ores.
-.
Hedstr~m, Helmar, and Ngrdstr~m, Allan, New-aspects of ore prospacting (in Swedish]: Meddel.
1ernkontorets Gruvbyra, vol. 39, pp. 1-10, 1945 .
A review of modern exploration techniques, including spectrographic analysis of plant ash, . as a prospecting method. Graphs show the variation in chromium content of plant ash from a profile across a Greek chromite deposit and the· variation in zinc, copper, and silver content of· plant ash from two profiles across a S:wedish lead-zinc deposit. Bergsvetenskap, vol. 69, pp. 73-78, 1939. LEG 12-2, 176] A general discussion of the application of geochemistry to mineral exploration, with a brief review of Swedish work on spectrographic analysis of plant ash as a prospecting method.
Leach, Pall!, Simple chemical tests to aid prospectors: Eng. and Min. Jour., vol. 148, pp. 78-79, 1947 .
A nontechnical article outlining some of the current· research work of the GeologicSl Survey on geochemical prospecting. -Lundberg) Hans, The future of geophysics in the light of new developments: Canadian Min. Jour., vol. 61, pp. 22::>-226, 1940. (GA 5540] A nontechnical outline of the prit:lciples of spectrographic analysis of plant ash as' a prospecting method.
-:---Future of geophysics in connection with plant life: California Min. Jour., vol. 9, no. 9, p. 5, 1940 (GA 5672] A nontechnical outline of the principles of spectrographic analysis of plant ash as a prospecting method. '
-New techniques in geoexploration: Mining and Metallurgy, vol. 22, pp. 257-258, 1941. [GA 6198; EG 14-1, 909] .
A nontechnical outline of the principles of spectrographic analysis of plant ash as a prospecting method.
Maliuga, D.P., On soils and plants used in'the search for metals [in Russian]: Akad. Nauk S.S.S.R. Izv., Ser. Geol. 1947 , no. 3, pp.135-138, 1947 .
The nickel and cobalt content of three soil samples and two plant samples collected over known niGkel-cobalt deposits is ip the order of 10 to 100 times higher than that in similar samples from unmineralized areas. Both nickel and cobalt are apparently enriched in the upper soil horizons. The enrichment of nickel in plant ash from two nickel mining districts in Finland has been investigated by optical spectrography.
--On a new method of prospecting (in German]: Geol. Rundschau, vol. 32, pp. 575-578, 1941 .
Anoutline of principles and summary of previous work on spectrographic analysis of plant ash as a prospecting method. · ' · --Chemi~try as an aid in the search for ore; geochemical and radioactive methods of prospecting [in Finnish]: Kemian Keskusliiton Eripainoksia, vol. 27, no. 4, pp. 3-11, 1945 .
(Not reviewed) The precision of semiquantitative spectrographic determinations for tin in prospecting work may be increased by using cobalt as an internal standard.
_~Field spectr~yticallaboratory for supporting prospecUag parties [in Russian}: Razvedka Nedr, --./ no. 1, pp. 38-41, 1939. . . · Equipment is listed for o~itting a portable field spectrograph inclu<iiD:g power plant, spectrographic and photographic equipment, and 'tl.uXillaty supplies. 
~·
The sulfate ion concentration in soil moisture may be determined rapidly in the field by measuring the spontaneous potential generated on a specially prepared probing electrode. The physical theory of the method and the construction of the apparatus is discussed. The method is recommended as a means of prospecting for oxidizing sulfide deposits.
Sofronov, N. I., On the question of dispersion halos from mineral deposits rin Russian, with English summary]: Problemy Sovet •. Geol., vol. 6, no. 4, pp. 302-323, 1936. [txA 3458] General features of mechanical, saline, and gaseous dispersion halos developed by the weathering of primary mineral deposits are described. The use of spectrographic, polarographic, radiometric, and electrode polarization methods in exploring for dispersion halos is discussed. Data of four field silrveys are shown in sectional diagrams. · Sofronov, N. I., and Solovov, A. P., Abstracts of_papers: The problem of spectroanalysis in prospecting; Results of spectroanalysis in prospecting for tin veins [in Russian]: Problemy Sovet. Geol., vol. 6, pp. 739-740, 1936. (EG 9-2, 384 ) .
. ' Brie·f summary of the use of the spectrograph in prospecting for tin, with special reference to a project at Khapcheranga where a new tin vein was discovered by soil analysis. . Describes principles of plant analysis as a prospecting method and gives results of culture experiments on the uptake of .Cu, Zn, Fe and Na. An experimental survey over a pyritearsenopyrite deposit indicates a positive correlation between the iron content of Calamagrostis ~d proximity to the ore body.
I _
Vogt, Thorolf, Chemical and "botanical" ore prospect~ ing in theRpro.s area rin Norwe,_g2.an, With English summary]: K. norske ·vidensk. selsk. Forh., vol. 12, no. 23, pp. 81-84, 1939 . -lCA 35, 2095 The relation of soluble sulfates in surface rainage to ore deposits at Rpros, Norway, is described.
I --Vise~~ (L.) G. Don as a sulfide !ndicatJ pl.a.nt r1n Norwegian 1 with Engllsh summary]: Forh., vol. 15, no. 2, pp.1-8, 1942. [CA 41, o67- Forh., vol. 15, no. 6, pp. 21-24, 1942. (CA 41, 668-a] A list of plants thriving on copper-rich soil a R,Sros, Norway, is presented.
- Forh., vol. 16, no. 1i pp. 51-54, 1943. (CA 39, 3763-4; ME 7,83-1) Analyses of vegetation from normal and mine alized areas indicate that the same parts of the . same species of plant must be collected for c mparative results. The leaves of dwarf birch gave favorable results. The authors conclude that he method does not seem to be useful for copper in the areas under study. , vol. o8, pp. 803-820, 1947 , vol. o8, pp. 803-820, . (CA 42, 1533 Studies in the vicinity of several mining cam sin British Columbia indicate that the zinc and copper content of some trees and lesser plant may reflect the presence of zinc and copper concentrations in the underlying soils or rock fo mations. .
